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AVVGAWAN IS READY

TO SPRING FORTH

HJUJF MIRTH

Editors of the Nebraska Comic

Publication Have Been Hard
At Work During Summer.

CONTRIBUTIONS WANTED

Subscription Drive for the Nation-

ally Known Nebraska Pub-

lication to Come Soon.

The biggest year Awgwan has ever
known-'t- nis is the slogan of the edi-

tors of Nebraska's comic magazine

for 1922-23- . And If burning the mid-

night oil will help any, their prophecy

Is destined to come true.
Kor the past two months, things

have been becoming on the Awgwan

staff. The editor, Onrln B. Gaston,
23, and the managing editor, Robert

F. Craig, '24, have been In Lincoln

the entire summer and have been
actively engaged in perfecting the
plans to put the magazine on a very

successful basis. Addison E. Sutton,
'24, business manager, has been on

the ground since August 1 and has
everything In readiness for the year.

The September Issue of Awgwan
will appear early next week. It hai
been christened the "Opening Num-

ber" and if the advance dope on this
Issue is dependable, it will indeed foe

an The art work is re-

ceiving special attention nnd work
tlone by several woll-know- n univer-

sity artists will appsar in the initial
number. The cover design la a strik-

ingly clever drawing by an artist of ex-

ceptional ability, done in three colors.
This cover alone will be well worth
the price of the book, say the editors.

Practically all the copy for the
'Opening Numbr" is now in land

Mreadv erone to the printers.-- The
editors express great satisfaction at

the enthusiasm and willing response

shown by staff members. "Wait until
you see this first issue of Awgwan,"
Bald Craig yesterday. "It is the equal
of any issue I have ever seen and lu
asmuch as all the copy was written
and edited before the beginning of

school It Is really a remarkable book."
There will be nine issues of

gwan this year and the sixe is to be
Increased from twenty-eigh- t to thirty
two pages. The same old subscrip
tion price will prevail one dollar for

" the entire year, twenty cents the copy

A campuswide subscription drive will

be held shortly after the close of the
coaling athletic ticket campaign
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Watch for the opening number
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SELL NEBRASKAN
ON THE CAMPUS

ALL THI8 WEEK

(Continued from Page 1.)

Monday and it is expected that every

house will come across with one hund
red per cent subscriptions in that one
day. rrhe plan for the houses provide

that any organization may have the
Nebraskan delivered free each morn-

ing before, breakfast upon the taking

of twenty-liv- e subscriptions.
Thirty dollars down and twenty dol-

lars at the beginning of the second
semester will bring thelree delivery
service.

Big Prizes

First prize of twenty dollars an!
second prize of te ndollars will be won
by the two organizations which sell
the greatest number of subscriptions
on the campus. It is expected that
those competing will have at least
three or four members on the campus
soliciting subscriptions until the close
of the campaign.

No prizes will be given this year
to individuals for selling subscriptions
to the paper. Those wishing to have
the Nebraskan mailed to them out
side of Lincoln may (subscribe by
sending their two dollars for the en
tire year to the circulation manager.
Papers will be mailed in Lincoln for
the whole year upon payment of $2.80

Wear Tags

The circulation manager in charge
of the campaign requests that every
one who has already subscribed for
the Nebraskan, year his or her tag
to classes this week in order that no

one may be asked to subscribe a sec
ond time. Everyone on the campus
wearing a Nebraskan tag before the
campaign ends is the goal set by

those in charge.
There has been no general campus

campaign yet and a good share of the
subscribers have not as yet been
reached. The paper will be the slzo

of this issue. It will he published as
the official paper of the University five

days a week, four pages each day.

Today's paper is given free to all stu
dents and members of the faculty.

SEASON TICKET
DRIVE SET FOR

COMING MONDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

introduced in the combined season
ticket book issued last year. A pur

chaser wil be netitled to:
1. Admittance to the student

at all of the five big football
games this fall.

2. Eight basketbal lgames.
3. Three basketball dances, which

follow the three most important
games of the year.
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5.

son.

6.

7.

seaBon.

Every track meet.

Every baseball game of the sea- -

Cross country competitions.

Every wrestling meet of the

8. Full privileges of the university

tennis courts are extended to those

students who hold the season tickets.

The students who purchased sea-- l

son tickets last year were almost
unanin-.ou- s In their endorsement of

the plan for selling privileges for
every athletic event on the schedule.

The Plan simplifies the problem of
constantly canvassing the students at
all times of the year for each depart
ment of athletics In itself. It insure3
every athletic privilege for the stu
dents at a cost of much less than un-

der the former plans. Further than
this, the unit plan equalizes the sup
port of every kind of athletic compe-

tition In which the Nebraska ath-

letes engage.

Cash Payment Only.

Season tickets will be sold this
year for cash payment of seven dol-

lars and a half. The entire amount
will be collected at the time of the
sale of the tickets and thus eliminat
ing any bother to the student in the
form of a bill for part payment. Many

students advocated that they would

rather make a deposit and be dunned
several times for the rest.

To The
Tea Room
Of Course

Ask about our spe-

cial menu for private
parties, In our pri-

vate dining rooms.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

CANDY WILL BE DEAN
(Continued from Page 1.)

of arts college during absence of
Dean Buck.

Professor Geo. E. Howard, on part
time basis, to be In residence.

(Colonel Amerlcus Mitchell, com

mandant of cadets, retired from the
service. Major Sidney Erickson,
ranking officer, becomes command
ant unless officer of higher rank is
sent here by war department.

Professor F. D. elm of agronomy
dept. on leave of absence from Sept
1. 1922 to July 1. 1923.

Reslanations.
G. B. rToble,' asst. prof, of political

science.
H. P. Ninas, mechanic in mech. en

gineering.
Joseph Butterworthi Inst, in Eng

lish.
James D. Sourber Inst. In modern

InnernnerflS.

Albert Schneider, prof, of "pharm

acoenosy.
Gretchen E. Haslam, Inst, home eco

nomlcs.
George W. Hood, assoc. prof, of

horticulture.
Earl H. Spencer, Inst in civil en

elneerine.
F. D. McClure, inst. in rural eco

nomics.
H. H. Vaughan, prof, of modern

lnnenaees.
Donald McFayden, asst. prof, of his

tory.

for a delicious, wholesome and ap-

petizing luncheon where surpass-

ingly good food prepared by cul-

inary experts splendid service
and very reasonable prices com-

bine to make the Tea Room a de-

lightful place to dine.

The
Lincolnshire
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The rushing minutes pause; and un

used day

Breaks into dawn and cheats the tired

sun.

IN

The birds are singing. Hark! Come

out and play;

There is no hurry? life has Just begun.

Algernon Blackwood.

FOR SALE One complete drawing

set for engineering. A

bargain at 12 0O. Call U212, 139
N St.

$1 up;
15c up;

Sets;
Note
for the Law

mm

Do not fail to see our New All-Leath- er History Cover. Som-

ething new. An unusually good-lookin- g ring book in a dark brown

leather.

B !fi 'Ji

Let us demonstrate our Shaffers Life Time Pen "The Pen with the

guarantee."
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Papeteries, Birthday Cards, Place Cards, Favors. We do print-

ing of all kinds Visiting Cards, Invitations, etc.

117-11- 9 So. 12th St.

Printers and

mechanical
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Stock Pens Includes- -

Conklins Watermans Parkers
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Shaeffers

ScSiool

stsch

STUDENTS, ATTENTION

Evans

And Mechanical Pencils
Conklins Watermans Shaeffers Wahl

Redi-Poin- ts Pencraft
Shur-Rit- e

COME AND THEM

BOOIC
CAMPUS

Fountain Pens, His-

tory Covers, Draw-

ing Slide Rules; Auto-

matic Pencils; Books;
Special Supplies

Unconditional

Announcements,

Stationers

Our of

Wahl

In

Realites
and Venus

SEE

FACING

OURS IS STRICTLY A STUDENT BUSINESS

mppiie

Irothers, Inc.

Fountain

EGE TORE

Funke Bldg.


